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Poolside

Social Event

For Auxiliary

Little Company of Mary Hospital Auxiliary will 
take time out from its busy sen-ice schedule for 
a poolside luncheon and a showing of the latest 
in pool and patio fashions for summer from the 
1. Majrnin collection. The event will take place on 
the convent grounds Wednesday. May 11. at 11:30 
a.m. In a planning session, on the scene, are from 
left. Mrs. Herschel Kopp. chairman, pushing 8 
swan into the water. Mrs. Jerry Began, in her 
auxiliary uniform, with a bouquet of paper flow 
ers to be used as decorations and Mrs. Tim Mc- 
Millun. wearing a fashionable new bathing suit. 

(Press-Herald Photo)

QRT's Cookbooks Displayed at

Mother's Day Event May 10
South Bay Chapter of Wom 

en's American ORT presents a 
new and original cookbook, "A 
Dash of Spice." The book con 
tains the culinary secrets of 
the members of South Bay 
Chapter and their friends and 
relatives. It was compiled by a 
committee chaired by Mrs. Je 
rome Chalow with special av 
sistants, Mrs. Keith Cooley and 
Mrs. Sleven Laifman and art 
work by Mrs. Laurence Perrln.

Proceeds from this book will 
go toward maintaining and ex 
panding OUT s 600 installations

in 22 countries throughout the 
world consisting of schools of 
vocational and technical train 
ing programs.

The 400 recipes Include ex 
otic drink*, nor* d° ocuvres, 
basic American dishes, gour 
met Kuropean treats, salads, 
and fancy dessertv Kaih rec 
ipe has been successfully kitch 
en tested by its author.

The cookbooks Mill be dis 
played for the first time at the 
annual Mothers Day luncheon. 
"A Day for Dolls." tomorrow 
11:30 a.m.. at Jump 'n Jack 
Restaurant in Torraocc. Along

with toe cookbooks, the lunch 
eon program includes a ling 
erie fashion show Kach table 
will display a handmade doll to 
illustrate the theme, "A Day 
for Dolls."

Responsible for the decora 
tions and luncheon arrange 
ments are Mrs. Robert Hume, 
luncheon chairman, and her 
committee. Mmes. Met 
Schwartzburg. Met Stelnberg. 
Met Weiner, Walter Belling, 
and Paul Hclfner.

Anyone interested in pur 
chasing a cookbook may con 
tact Mrs. Jerome Chalow.

Where 
The Action

Is

Torrance Jayceea and their Jaycettth have j-uned 
others from over the state for their annual con 
vention in session this weekend at the Conven 
tion Center in Anaheim. Representing event* on 
the full three-day schedule are local Jaycettes. 
from left, Mmes John Dunbar (Saturday night) in 
evening gown for the dinner-dance; Ron Simkins 
(Sunday morning) in casuals on chaike lounge; 
Dave SchwarU (Saturday) in Jaycetto uniform 
for business session; and Jim Altmaii. (Friday 
night) in baseball outfit, ready for the Angels 
game. Klection of state officers will bring on many 
raj|jt,s. (Press-Herald Photo)

Hindu Philosophy To Theme

Las Colinas' Show 

Scheduled on May 13
Las Colinas Garden Club has turned to the 

Hindu philosophy "Karma" to theme its annual 
Spring Flower Show to l>e held this year at the 
South Ray Botanic Gardens on May 13 beginning 
at 1:30 p.m.

The horticulture philosophical view of India as 
applied to flowers and arrangements will l>e fea 
tured. Highlighting the dtx-orations will he the 
avatars (faces) of two goddesses, I'ma (soulful) 
and Parvati (sexy) expressing the aspects of "Love" 
and "Beauty."

The name tags and tea table appointments car 
ry out the "Karma" with the use of colorful pea 
cock feathers.

For the event, the Uma avatar was made by 
Mrs. Frank Cnrroll. using papier mache.

This is a standard show and will be judged by 
accredited imlgos. Kiblxms will )>e awarded in all 
categories and there will be n sweepstakes prize.

There will also be a children's section in the 
show entered by the Girl Scout Troop, which is 
.-ixin.-ored bv Las Colinas.

Light,
Beauty,

Creation

Ihc golden giMtdi>>.s t nia, signifying light, beauty 
and creation, will dominate Las Colinas Garden 
Club's Spring Flower Show, Satin-ay. May 13. In 
the flower show mood, wearing Indian saris, are 
from left. Mmes Max Melwing. William Belford, 
and J. Douglas Adams admiring "Uma" made 
from papier mache by Mrs. Frank Carroll.

(Press-Herald Photo)
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Jean Giaquinto Weds 

Thomas J. Withrow
Miss Jean Elizabeth Giaqu- 

inlo. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. P. Giaqumto. 2228 Gram- 
ercy. walked down the aisle 
of the Nativity Catholic 
Church, on the arm of her 
father, at 12:30 p.m. on April 
26 to exchange marriage vows 
with Thomas Joseph Withrow

Parents of the bridegroom 
arc Mr and Mrs. R. A. With- 
row, 3S)M Creekside Ur. Nash 
ville. Tcnn.

The wedding gown was a 
floor-length empire creation of 
chantilace over an organza 
sheath. The chantilace created 
a cage silhouette at the back, 
which swept into a chapel 
tram. Her shoulder-length veil 
cascaded from a headpiece of 
Chantllly luce petals edged in 
pearls with a cluster of small 
organza roses. Her teardrop 
bouquet was of white roses 
and daises.

Mrs. Terry P. Gardner served 
as her sister's matron of hon 
or. Bridesmaids were Misses 
Jo Anne Dowling. Susan John 
son and Rosemary Klein.

Ron llmegardner performed 
the duties of best man and

ushers were Al Gardiner, Ter 
ry Gardner and Leonard Jen- 
sen.

The Rev. John O'Byrne offi 
ciated at the double nng wed 
ding ceremony and Miss Dian- 
nc Dragotto was soloist.

The 150 guests greeted the 
ncwlyweds at a reception and 
buffet held at toe Torrancc 
Elks Club.

Misses Jill and Judy O'Hora, 
life-long friends of the bride, 
came from their colleges to 
attend the wedding and to take 
care of the gue.st book.

The honeymoon was spent hi 
Calm Springs and their new 
address is 20707 Anza Ave., 
Torrancc.

The bride was graduated 
from Nativity grammar 
school, Bishop Montgomery 
High School and is a secretary 
with an engineering firm In 
Hawthorne.

Her husband attended 
schools in Nashville, served 
four years with the United 
Slates Navy, and Is now em 
ployed by Northrop Norair In 
Hawthorne.

Shov/er for 
Bride-elect

Miss Debra Agapito, who 
will become the bride of Jim 
Multi-son on June 7 at St. An- 
dri'w's Kpi.scopal Cluirch, was 
complimented at ;n  ' MINMHI 
bridal shower on s> >, AMI il 
27. given by V r' .ink 
Schmidt at her hume, 4406 
CHthunn

Fhe luii'.e '  >'\t- s color> of 
yellow and wit )e <  ert> used in 
decorating the refreshment 
table and » profiMnn of large 
yellow and white ii.-pw d.'isie* 
added lo the decor

Guest list lor the parly in 
eluded relatives and friends, 
Mmes Kranl. Kncanti, Louie 
Brigand, I'arl Dean, Jim 
Schmidt, Jack lieim, William 
Agapito, James Malteson, and 
John Agapito, mother of the 
bride-elect.

Others wt-ie Mines, hose 
Schmidt, Madeline Tarraguou, 
B B. Ueynolds, .Inn Conigho, 
Ken Locknmn. l.nnes Bur 
dick, Krnesl Starkey, Greg 
Keiser, Larry Gamer. B Ron- 
nmg, William Hedru-k, Terry 
Harm*. Al Monlieth, Steve 
Hendt'i'kon, Willi.im Spt-ck

Also, Misws Holly Lockinan, 
loin Briganti, Cindy Schmidt, 
Janet Monlii'lli, .luiii and Jill 
Dean, l.ou Ann t'oniglio, Nona 
ltc\ nolds. Ki.nkie, Tammy, 
and Mephie Schmidt.

Races To
Benefit 

SS Hope

Torrance Chapter of T\VA Clipped Wings, former 
airlines hostesses, will join other chapters in 
southern California in sponsoring a benefit "Day 
at the Races" at Hollywood Park May 15. Pro 
ceeds will go to the SS lk>i>e, Clipped Wings' na 
tional charity. At the track making plans are, 
from left, Mmes D. J. Bollinger, William A. Horn 
ing and James B. Roljvrts. Mrs. Charles Me Iner- 
ney, 172'.) Bindewald Hd., Torrance, is handling 
publicity and may IK' called for more information 
or tickets.
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